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1'iwinriiT Aunnrit's first Htat

"liaiMT IS a Flioa IHll....auiuiiaurc in- -

a1 ii
iiitminii.. . its contents, its tone anu- -

.
tamiier meet witli universal appro, a

throughout til country.

On Friday last the Capitol at
hVuKliincrton contained the actual
I President and throe
if whom one, though dead, was thr

! jentre at that time of all mind:
.throughout two continents.

The members of the Cabinet or.

Thursday last tendered their resig- -

were declined, and

diey were requested by Mr. Arthur
is a jiersonal favor to continue th
lischarge of their official duties.

As a token of respect to the mem

rv of our late President, Governor.
iTr.i t nnru.inid Mondav last as a
"UJ " M r
lay of fasting and prayer, and re

commended the people of the State

to suspend all secular occupation

The first official paper to which

.he new President affixed his signa
.. i i? :

l ure, was tne proclamation ujiuim- -

1,.' Mondav. the day of the funeral
r-- i i t, : 1 i .3 . .f lmIijI Hit aeau i rtssiuciii, uaj ui im

liu'dinnon and mourning throughout
Lhe countrv.

The civilized world has neve
witnessed 6uch a spectacle. From
the uttermost parts of the earth.
from Kings, Princes and rulers, fron

krange lands and from strange pw
pie, come messages of condolence

and sympathy.

The tribute of flowers, with the
touching message which accompa
Inied it from Queen Victoria, appeal:

to all the gentler sentiments of thH

Nation. For the time the sovereign

forrottcn in the woman. Itl

was the expression of the heartfeltj

of one widowed mother
for the grief of another.

The subscriptions to the Mrs

Jdarfield fund commenced just after

her husband was shot, now amount
to over 8.KK),(KM). --Many persons
who doubted the propriety of sub
kcribing during the life time of the

President, have since his death con

ributcd largely toward the fund fo:

his widow and fatherless children

At the instance of the Cabinet
ind of leading mcmUrs of the Sen

ite, the President has modified tin
views expressed in his brief inaugu
ral, as to there being no necessity
for the immediate assembling oi

Congress, and has issued his procla
mation convening the Senate in ex
tra session on Monday, the Kth day
if OcWIer next

On the assembling of the Senat
the Democrats will have thr!C of i

majority, should all the members of

that rwrtr le present The twd
new Senators from New ork and
the Se nator from IUiode Island to be

aiipointed to fill General Burnside'd
place, will not be sworn in until the
fpeaker of the Senate is elected
rhis state of affairs insures the elec

tion of a Democratic Speaker probn

ricnator uayard.
jably
I General Abthtb enters upoiy

T. Dwu.M.'.ntv mnrk 4rwiniW

nd difficult circumstances than
or tofipo nnfrnntvl now PreKl- -

Jient Ho succeeds one who in a
remarkable degree possessed the
bonfidence and good will of the peo- -

pie. He has the delicate and pain
ful task of taking up the reins of
government which fell to him bji
jthe death of Lis predecessor, at
yme am', under circumstances whciJ
the people will be jealously watchful
of his every act No man can more

keenly appreciate tii delicacy of his
jitnutirtn than he dot, and we W
iieve he will meet it in a manly ar
successful way. He comes to his:
Wb. office well equipped morally

md mentally. He is a gentleman
of culture and refinement, thor
touimlv educated, well read, and'.
I C3 'II .. .... r

JJranking nign m ine legai promssion.i

He is a man of affaire, 1ms controll
V. and managed immense business
nterests, has filled imiHirtani pub

offices, has always displayed
ibilitv and dhrnitv. and invariably
icquitted himself with credit.

Since tie Bhooting of President
Marfifld his every act has been most xhe

and delicate, and has.

won for him the highest praise in a

most trvins situation. He is known
e

(o be a thorough Republican and
,rell acouainted with public men

"

md governmental affairs, and from

i party point of view the policy and
ink-rest-s of the country are safe in

his hands. His letter of acceptance
mbodied all and everything that!

was expected from the adininistra-- l

Lion of President Garfield. Much if
rxpected of him, and he knows it
n return he Is entitled to the loy-

al, generous, unbiased support of all of

the people. He has the honesty,
integrity, ability and patriotism to

make an acceptable Chief Magistrate be
md we firmly believe his adminis- -

.ration will be a success.

A multitude of hearts are to-da- y

full of sympathy and reverent love
for the dear old mother of their dead
President. He was their hero and
soldier and statesman ; lie was only
her loving boy. It will not be

strange if her sorrowing heart to-da- y

turns aside from all the pageantry.
niihlic rop-anl- as Kroner...iiiwu I I

io travel over again the rough out
pleasant paths of long years past.
He is all that the worm cans him
ut he is only her boy nestling in

iier arms, or, in later years, shielding
lier from every care. All honor to
Jie mother ol such a son. ine
world bows iu homage to an Angelo
r Ranhacl. but the mother who

molds the mind and heart of her
joy to greatness does a more endur- -

inir work than any cViseled life in
marble or any artist' encil. The

ntcr-Oce- but reflects the thought
f all ite readers when it says, may

;oace and love hover about the dear
.)ld mother of our dead President al
he days until she meets again witl

aim where parting does not come,

Christian' people, have never had
f ! 1,. i.i! f .1.it more lorcioie illustration oi un

words of our IiOrd's Prayer, Thy
'will le done," than in Uie death ol

Jieir beloved 1'resident. It ha?
:leen suggerted that the effect will b
!to weaken the faith of believers in
sthe and efficacy ofDower prayer
i . ... - - .i - - ,
2 This will only happen to inose weak
in faith and who measure the All
Wise Father by a rule of their own
creation. V e are told to asK anu

!ve shall receive." but always come?
jihe refrain, " Thy will, not mine, lx
done." The bon of God, with the
cruelties of the cross in sight, pray- -

ied, "Let this cup pass away from
lme: nevertheless, not as l win, oui
Lis Thou wilt" It was a human
cry in that last hour of agony, My
God, my God, why hast Thou for-

sakenI me." which has been repeated
aver and over by millions of men in

(their hours of great trials ol sorrow.
It is not unbelief, it is not a want oi

Strust it is not laltenng laith. ISo

Jinan or woman of all the multitudes
I has lifted to heaven pravers for tin
Irestoration and safety of the dead
President, keeping in mind the plain

I teachings of the Inspired Word,
without being made better and tak
ing a step forward. Certainly there
is no well-grounde- reason for thi
fear expressed that in the failure to

lreceive an answer to mese specmc
prayers the faith of believers should
lrow weak and loitering. Jnlcr-Occa-

SATANIC IXFLVKXCKS.

If wisely observant, the public
lean now estimate men at their act
ual value as social and political fac
tors. At this time the masses have

ut one thought and that is tinged
with sorrow e deepest hues. Ihey
have but one controlling desire, and
that is that there may be no break
m the orderly procession of evente.
The masses want no carping and
cavilling now, and the man who
goes about seeking how to do mis
fchief will not find the eort of wel
Jcome that honest men value. The
man whose soul is not lifted abovei
the tricks of politics in this hour
may well doubt whether he is im- -

mortal, and the well-regulat- mind
will certainly be at a loss to furnish
a reason why so grovelling a spirit
hould survive the death ol the

body,
It will hardly be credited that

within a dozen hours of the decease
Kf President Garfield the ghouls of
politics began to practise the tactic!
ifthecabaL I lie fantasies of disor

Idered imaginations were formulated
Jin Language and applied to the work!
jf obstructing the path of 1 resident!
Arthur, lhe public was told that
the mention of his new dignity was
:oldly received. The simple enougl
fact that the President and General
tirant were seen to shake hands was
tortured into an inuendo. To sucl
persons only the worst side of tiling?
s turned, solely because such er

sons are not receptive to any othen
side. They are the prophets of evilJ
just . as Home persons are blinel, crl
halt or idiotic lrom birth, lo cen
pure a man for fulfilling a law of his

is not fair. V e do not cen
sure sucli human distortions.
only warn the great American pub

to beware of the croakmgs oil
Icrooked souls in fair enough bodii
Iliough powerless lor good, suih
persons are able to do evil, and thnti
pretty continually.

The man who In this hour of su
preme trial can find no better work

iasnes of hres that burned themselves
but years ago, in order to weaken
Ithe confidence of the people in their
rulers, lives in vain. And when
such persons shall have wrought!
Jout the evil of their lives, and thd
grave closes over them, the mourn-- l

will not go about the streets
(The distance between our Lincoln?
and Garfields and such men is rep-- l
ireseniea iainy Dy me aisiance ue--
Kween this earth and uie remotest,
visible fixed star. It is simply in- -

computable, lhe marvel is now
any lntemgeni numan being can so
mismeasure the American people as!

U ii tt -- Mrmj BuinjBv uiat uicy are cuirauie ou
descending low enough in the scale
bf being to listen to such satanic
hints and suggestions.

The dutr of the people is entirely
Plain, liy a calamity which has
proionneiiy snocsed the world n
man has been advanced to the high
est position in the gift of iiftv mil
3 ions. He is there by no choice ofr t . . . , ' .i I5;: ICL'Z W
Wet U made a burden of reeponsi-l- l
puny m w men nave been

put to go forward. feh&U ce make'
it hard for him to obey tlw man.--

Jate of the
.

supreme law, or shall..' . . nwe recognixe me excepuonai aim-- ;

culties which surround him, and,1
rallying to his supiiort, strengthen
lis hand? This question is sub

mitted to all cood citizens and te
none other. And we have no fears-- .

touching tb' response of good citi-- j
jtens. i lie marplots ana crooKcei
men of the times are expected to
forget the nation in remembering

small issues of their lives. But
good citizens are expect to await thr
progress of events with the heroic
patience born of the last three
nonths ol unprecedeiild trial.
X:rUi Amcrimn.

. Bod ford Judicial District.

In several judicial districts in this:
.t'tate no contest is made, both par
ties adopting one candidate. In the,
Bedford district, however, a contest!
does exist Hon. John Cessna is
the Republican candidate for the
udgeship, and deserves to be elect
ed. He is not only a man of years
.md sound discretion, but a lawyer

very eminent ability. His ca
reer at law has been unusually bon
orable, and he will make a judge
whose decisions and rulings will

apt to stand the test of Suprcmd
Court review. If the rule that genn
:rally obtains in this State, of elect- -

ng the man best luted lor the judge- -

hrp in any district in contest, ob
tains in the Isedlord district, Mr
Cessna will certainly bo elected. lit
las lived through all his career m

the district, has been trustee or ex-

ecutor for many estates, has a repu
tation for integrity that is absolute
y unsullied and is a man of higl
;haracter and ability. Every elc
uent of opposition to him is based!

on circumstances to his credit His
iMwitiveness of conviction has led
iam to be verv decided on all public
lucsiions. nui mis very quality is
jf the greatest possible service on
the bench. A man of doubtlul oi
uncertain mind is apt to be confus- -

d and led into error ; but this will
never happen with Mr. uessna
Clear headed, well grounded in thi
principles of law, he is quite sure to
lorm judgments independent ol lh
lawyers.

His Congressional career is proof
of his ability. It requires a man ol
strength of make an impression on
the country through Congress
Many are mere ciphers in the House
;it ashington. Mr. Cessna, dur
.ng Ins congressional career, was
felt as an aggressive force ia Con
gress. Perhaps his management of
the State canvass last year, in thi
presidential campaign, may not b(

regarded as sieciallv pertinent U

the question of tho judgeship: bu
this much may be properly said
His mind was large enough to reach
beyond this btate : and while the
icanvass at home was uuigenuy,
wisely and successfully conducted,!
lie did more than any state chair
man to secure success in Indiana
He was general enough to see that
it was the key to the situation here.
Hence his ellorts for that state. In
thus has a comprehensive, as well
as forcible mind, and is capable of
broad generalizations. He is also
an honest man. It is difficult for a
person to be engaged in politics for
a term of years almost an ordina
ry lifetime, and not be smirched.
Vet the personal integrity of Mr.
Cessna stands unsullied, lie ought
to be t lected. and should receive
Democratic as well as the full list of.

Republican votes. None who know.
aim can doubt his jiecuhar adap-
tation to the bench. The law ha
been and is his profession. He has,
a judicial mind; his industry is un
usual; his probity undoubted. 11

the people oi that district rise to the
level of the people in other parts of
the State they will elect Mr. Cessna
by an overwhelming majority. rnd- -

ftdelphia Evening Aw.
Proclamation by the President.

Washington, Sept 22. A meet
Ring of the Cabinet was held imme- -

cuaieiy alter ine ceremony oi aaminn
stenng the oath was concluded, and!
continued until half-pas- t one o'clock.
A proclamation was prepared and
signed by the President, designating
Monday, the Jbth inst, as a day ol
fasting" humiliation and prayer.
throughout the country. No othen
business was transacted, and the
members of the Cabinet were re- -

Jquested to retain their respective po
rtions. It is authoritatively learn- -

ted, as well as indicated by the PreBi
ldent'8 inaugural address, that there
will be no session of Congress until
Uie regular one.

The following 19 the text of the
proclamation issued :

Whereas, In His inscrutable wis- -

klom it has pleased God to remove
rora us the illustrious head of the

nation, James A. Garfield, late Pres-
ident of the United States ; and,

f llbIVK.rlCt AV Ail 11 tittup Vtl
kleep grief which has fallen upon all!

hearts Bhould manliest itself witl
lone accord toward the throne of in
finite grace, and we should bow be
fore the Almighty ami seek from
Hun that consolation in our alhic
Itions and that sanctihcation oi our.
loss which He is able and willing U

vouclisafe. Now, therefore, in obe
dience to this sacred duty, and in
accordance with the desire ot the
people, I, Chester A. Arthur, Presi
klent of the United States of Ameri
ba, do hereby appoint Monday next,
rt,ne twenty-sixt-h day oi September
on which day the remains ot our.
honored dead will be consigned to
their last resting place on earth, t
be observed throughout the L nited:

ptates as a day of humiliation and
mourning, and 1 earnestly recom
mena au the people to assemble on
Uiat day, in their respective placed
bf divine worship, there to render!
alike their tribute of sorrowful Bub- -

mission to the will of the Almighty
X3od, and of rewrence and love for!
ilie memory and character of our!
late Chief Magistrate.

In witness whereof I havehereun- -

to set my hand and caused the seal
of the United states to be aihxed
Done at the City of Washington, the

KJur Lord, Ibbl, and the lndepen-- l
dence oi the Lnited otates the One
UUUU1CU U11U OIJLWU. , .

CUESTEII A. AltTHCK. jBy the President ,

Jas. G. Blaine,
Secretary of State, .

Women that have been bedridden!
or years have been entirely curedr.,i i . v ii." ri icuioic n cu 11179 vy MIc ue Oil

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Conv
pound, bend to Mrs. Lydia E,
Pinkham. 2:13 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

The EnglWh Coart MiM-aal-

London, September 21. The
Queen has ordered the court to gd
into mourning lor the late Presi

e 21st inst
vn. f,rwi :k tj

ooj remedies, the vi rv best we
kknow of is Peruna. Sar.

Never go from home or on a jour
ney without a hotiJo nf IVrnnn in. . -
your 6atcheL

1

LAST AD RITES

QIHECT! CROWDS, AT

TEE CAPITOL.

atiWcsWugspannai r

THE FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS.

rTHE FUNERAL TRAINS

TEESI2ZNT AETSUS TAKES THE.

oats o? office. j

HIS INAUGURAL ADDRESS.

Kpkoclamition bithetresidest.

''Till, our Duncan,
Iatl: boniehis faculties so imk. hatl

been V

!So clear in his gn-a- t ofliee, that liit virtues
Will i.kad like nni'cls. traiiipvt-famgiHx- l.

against
rhe deep damnation of his taking off ;

And pity, like a new-bor- n babo
Striding the blast, or heaven a therulnni

horsed
lixn Uie sightless couriers of the air,

Shall blow the horrid deed in every eye,

1'hat tears shall drown the wind."

ROWDING TO THE CAPITOL TO WIT

NESS THE FUNERAL CEREMONIES.

It Ai II I i VJI IV.' y 'V.

iTens of thousands of visitors an
into Washington. Trainsiiouring

. . . . . .. f i
loaeled to tlieir lullest capacity

each other in rapid succes-

sion tin all the railroads, and the
ity promises to lie crowded almost.

:u much as at the inauguration
Kvervbody wants tickets of admis
sion to the rotunda to the funeral
ceremonies afternoon,
nnrl hich nrices are being offered
for them. Of course thousands.
f neonle must be disappointed, as.

the rotunda will only hold about
thirteen huntlred and the ticket
are all in the hands of the family
and relatives, of the dead President.
Cabinet officers and members oi
bngress. All the best profession- -

id and amateur vocal talent has
volunteered to furnish music for the
Kcasion, and two lavorite hymns ot
the late President will be sung.j
Jesus lover of my soul," and
'Asleep in Jesus." Sotue- ot those
who will sing these hymns at the
luneral have even loined in singini;
them at President Garfield's request
luring his lite. .

OREAT DEMAND FOR SEATS. .

Scats will be arranged around
the catafaloue for Mrs. Garfield and
the family relatives, intimate friends
Cabinet officers and other families.
Back of these will be arranged seats
for members of Congress. Judges of
Kunreme Court, high executive ofii- -

oers of the government their wives.
and back of these seats for the army
and navy officers. Near the center
bf the rotunda, where the body lies,!

a limited number of seats for report
brs will be provided, and these ar
tanwements will occupy nearly all
the space, so there will be but little
room lelt lor " others than inese.
Members of the church to which
khe late President belonged applied
by the pastor, for five hundred tick- -

lets to admit the entire congregation,
but it was out of the question teH

supply them, and only a few will
;iet in. Altogether there have been
(applications for about five thousandi
itickets.
I THE FLORAL ORNAMENTS

sent to the Capitol are grandly
beautiful and appropriate. A
wreath presented by Queen Victoria
through the British Legation has at-

tracted much attention, and this
expression of sympathy on the part
of the Queen has endeared her to!
American hearts, lhe wreath is
composed of white . and Marshall
Neil roses on a base ol smilax, and
the inscription :MQuecn victoria, to
Uie memory of the late President
Garfield an expression of her sor
row and sympathy with Mrs. Gar
field and the American nation.

' "
VIEWING TnE REMAINS.

There is scarcely anything iu the
face of the dead President to recall
that manly,, kindly, countenance
which was so familiar to the people
here. .His long suffering reduced
him to a mere skeleton, and the

Uie face
down, giving an unnatural expres
sum to face, and many who
mired him in life regretted that thev
U.l l.,l..l 41, A .ngi trii..
ten thousand persons viewed the re-- !

imains of the late President in the!
jCupiU)! last night, and this morning
pit eight o clock the line was again:
formed and continued without inter
mission until ten o'clock this even-- l
ing. At, 11 a, mn the line extended!
from the east door of the Capitol
B street, and thence down the hill
to the intersection of Pennsylvania
avenue at the west gate of the Capi--

grounds. actual count show
ed ,4,Jb4 persons in line. . They
'passed in front of the coffin at the
rate of fifty per and it re-- l
uired about one hour and a hall

ijfbr one entering at the end of the
line to the Capitol door,
At least, fifty thousand persons yiew- -

oi iuv iruiuug iv-uuj- r.;

; CLOSING OF THE CASKET,

The . ventilation of the
Ta4 not been properly attended to,
md towards evening the air became
Jioroughiy viuated. several per--i
ions lamteu during the evening, and
he five members of the Army of the
uimberiand on guard ill
md were obliged to go Lome. At
o'clock this evening the . lid of then
casket wag closed, and further view
rf the body wag denied to the pub
ic. ,i This waa made necessary by
iie rapid discoloration' of Uie fore--

ieaa lace. Lr. uoynton was
lelegated by Mrs Garfield to request

closing ot the casket as she was
'oath to have the people left with soM

gainful an imrjression of the faces
Jiey had loved and honored. It is ?
lot probable, therefore, that the
basket will be again, so that)
eople who will congregate at Cleve- -'

land on Sunday will be disappointed
in their expectation of again looking"
njon ueneral Oarhcld b face.

."Notwithstanding the colhn was
losed, the crowds which passed

through the rotunda of the Capitol
remained undiminished. The line
f people four ableast extended for

many hundred yards, while the
ppace in front of the br Uiling was
thronged with a mass ..I humanity
anxious to obtain adiuittanee. It is
estimated that since 7 o'clmik tins

at Jeast eighty thousand,
persons have vuiled the Capitol, and!
.it a late hour there was nol
marked diminution' of the numberl
kill waiting. to view, the coffin con-- J

Raining the remains of the dead I

President .
' I

Mrs. Garfield this evening received.
dispatch from her second son,

Llames K. Garfield, who has been
buffering from ague at Williamw
kjollege, that he is well enough toj
Mtart for Cleveland morn
ing, where he will meet tho other
nembere of the family.

ARRANGEMENTS FOB CONVEYANCE OK

THE BODY TO CLEVELAND.

Washington, September j

Following is the official programme
.l . "I tii : .u:l,l

ior ine oruer wi me processiuu nuiwn
will escort the remains from the
Canitol to the depot :

Funeral rscort in Uolumn oi aiarcn,
Under Command of Brevet

liattdion District of Columbia Yl
unteere.

Battalion Marines.
Battalion Foot Artillery.

Battery Light Artillery.
Civic Procession, Under Command

of Chief Marshal Colonel
Robert Boyd.

Clergymen in attendance.
Physicians who Attended tho lav

President
Guard of Honor.

Bearers. HEARSE. Bearers
Guard of Honor.

0flicers of the Army, Navy and Ma

rine Corps in the city and nol on
eluty, with troops forming escort
in full dress will form right
in front on cither side of the

hearse, the Army on the
right and the Navy
and Marine Corps oh
the left and com-os- e

the Guard
of Honor.

Family of tho late President
Relatives of the late President

of the United States.!
The President

Cabinet Ministers,
Diplomatic Corps.

Chief Juttice and Associate Justices
of the Supreme Court of

the United States.
Senators of the Unitetl States,

.Members of the United States House
' ' of Representatives.
Governors of States and Territories

: and Commissioners of the
District of Columbia.

Judges of the Court of Claims.
The Judiciary of the District of

Columbia anel Judges of the
United States Courts.

Assistant Secretaries of State, Treas
ury and Interior Departments.

Assistant Postmaster
bolicitor General and Assistant At

torney Generals.
Organized Societies.

Citizens and Strangers.
The troops designated to form the

scort will assemble on the east side
f the Capitol, and form in line front-- l

the eastern portico ol The Capitol
precisely at 2 p. m.

lhe procession will move at the
bonclusion of the religious services
it the capitol (appointed to com
mence at 3 o'clock), when minute

jguns will be tired at the navy yard,
by the vessels of war which may be
in port, at Fort Myer and by then
battery of artillery stationed neari
the Capitok for that purpose. At
tne same hour the belli ot the sev-- l
bral churches, fire engine houses and
school houses will be tolled. Oui- -

cers of the army and navy selected
to compose the guard of honor and

Jaccompany the remains to their fi

nal resting place will assemble at 4
p. M. at the Ualtimore and roto- -

mac liailroad uepot where they
will receive tfie body of Uie late
fresident and it in the car
prepared for the purpose.

llOBERT LINCOLN.
Secretary of War.

Wm. A. Hunt,
Secretary of the Navy.

J.Dent.
President Board of Commissioners.

D. C.
THE FUNERAL SERVICES

will take place at 3 p. M.

in the rotunda, where the body
will remain until taken to the train J

Rev. Mr. Powell of the Christian
Oiurch, officiating. The Philhar
monic Society of this city, under

rdirection of Prof. Gloetzner, will!
render the following selections
Anthem, "To Thee Oh Lord I Yield
My Spirit" from the oratorio of
'St Paul," and the familiar hymns.

l' Jesus, Lover of My Soul," and
Asleep in Jesus, Blessed Sleep.
At the conclusion ot Uie services

the remains will be borne to the! Ja

hearse, and thence to the Baltimore
Land Potomac Railroad depot, where
the same train which brought them
to this city from Long Branch will!

Hoi the Christian Church, to act as

skin was discolored and tightlyJUnvey them to Cleveland, Ohio, for
drawn. In taking a plaster cast ofInfliiinr;-- i Mm fiarfi1d ha un--i

the lower jaw was forcedyiectej gix gentlemen, all members

the

to

An

miDute,

reach east

rotunda!

became

and

.he

opened,

morning

22.

Generals.

ing

deposit

the

Vin rcra trv enrrv th hrulv rf f liJ
JPresident from the Capitol to thd
k 1 r it., i tt.ucaisc anu iioui uie iicu.sv iu uie
krs. They are A. K. Tingle, H
KX Their, W. W. Dugan, Benj. Sum- -

lmy, D. F. Moore and W . S. Roose.
A special permit was issued thi

morning by Dr. Smith Townsend,
Health Officer of the District of Co
lumbia, to remove the remains from
the City to Ohio.

THE FCNERAL TRAINS,

Two trains will take the funeral
cortege to Cleveland, the first one
will carry the corpse, the family
of the deceased, the Cabinet and
'their families, and the escort com-imitte- e

and pall bearers. Another
train will follow this carrying mem
Ibers and officers of Congress, ex- -

Presidenta Grant and Hayes and
er Randall and exCahinet!

Ministers. The Baltimore and Ohio)
Railroad officers telegraphed to-d- ay

that they will put a special train

service of newspaper men going tq
'Cleveland and then get one hour!
ahead of the funeral train, without
.charge.

THE CONGRESSIONAL ESCORT.

A meeting of the members elect
!of Forty-Sevent- h Congress was held
to day in tho hall of the House of
,ilepregentatjve8. air. Tucker was
called to the chair, and Mr. Thomas,
of Illinois, made Secretary. The
3ergeant-at-Arm- s announced the
following members had informed
him of their intention to be present.
at the funeral ceremonies
aid that a majority would go to
Cleveland; Messrs. Bayne, Belmont,
Beltzhoover, Briggs, Buck, Brumm,
Bingham, Chandler, Clark (.Missou

ri), Covington, Camp, Dowd, Dawes,
Dewndortr. Davis (III.). Errett
ICvins, Ilartlenburg. llnrris (New
Jersey), Hewitt, (New 1 ork), Hill
New York). Hiscock, Hol.li(.elJ

Iloge, Jones (Ark.), Jadvvin, KU)fz.

Kasson, Cenua, Lcfevn, Lewis, Mar
tin, McUure 3lcLook, JVUKinley.
Morev, Muchler, Mai(n, Neal,
p'Neill, Phelps, Pierce (Indiana;,'
Ufinelflll. Ritrhip l?ol

Khelley. Smith (New York). Tal
Mitt, Saylor (Oliio), Tucker, Tyler,
Urner, Ward Wilson (W Vn.),VwlJ
Watson, Welber, Washburne, and
Wise (Pa.)

lhe following members will ineetH
Uie funeral cortege at Cleveland :

Messrs. Brown, Buckner, Chalmers.
fcullen, Deering, Demott, Farewell,
Hawk Hillman, Herbert, House,
Lord, Matson, Miller, Morse, Man-- I

ton, Phister, Sfierwm, Steels, Thomp
son,

er Randall stated Mr.
Kasson and himself had a long con
versation with Secretary Blaine and
henator Edmunds, and it was
thought impossible for members of
the Senate and House, who desired
to go to Cleveland to proceed by the
train bearing the remains of Pres
ident Garfield. It had beeu sug
gested, however, by Senator Ed
munds, that each House should ap
point a committee to escort tht- -

body to Cleveland, and that the
ther members should follow on a

Uecial train Mr. Kasson stated
General Sherman had suggested
that no larger escort should be ap
pointed by the House and Senate
than couhl be accommodated by
one car. A committee consisting
of Messrs. Randall, Kasson and
Townsend was appointed to meet
a similar committee of the benate
to determine what action should be
taken in tho premises. On return
ng to tho chamber the committee
reported it hail been agreed that a
committee of eight members be ap--

iiointed by each House to escort
the remains to Cleveland, that a
pecial train should bo chartered to

convey other Senators and members
to that p lace, and that President
Grant and Hayes should be invited toj
accompany them. On motion of Mr.
Randall a similar invitation was ex
tended Banks anel then
ithe report was agreed to.

It was further determined that
the members of the House should
meet in the hall of the House to
morrow at two o'clock and attend
the luneral. 1 here will be a space- -

in the rotunda set apart for their
accommodation and the Sergeant
at-Ar- was instructed to furnish
;ach member with eymvbols of
mourning. Uy the action oi the
meeting Mr. Tucker was appointee!
'hairman of the Escorting Commit
ee. lhe other members are Kas

son. nandan. iiiscock, v nson
homas, Townsend and Shelley.
The meeting of the members ol

the Senate was held in the Vice
President's room Senator Anthony
presiding. The following Senators
were present Messrs. Anthony
Hale, Dawes, Edmunds, Morrill
Saulsburv, Bayard, Kellogg, Davis
nest lrginia), Camden, bherman.

McMillan, Garland, Pugh, Morgan,
Jones, (Nevada), Blair, Mitchell,

tinel ex --Senator Hamlin. The Com
mittee of Conference reported that.

Ion conferring wim the House Com
mittee, it was deemed best to char
ter a special train l'or Senators and
members and such as they
diould invite, which report was ac- -

'epte.f, and the
was instructed to make the necessa
ry arrangements. It was decideel
to postpone the adoption of the res- -

jolutions upon the death of President.
Garfield until the meeting of the
Senate in regular session. The'
Chairman then announced the fol
lowing as the committee on the
part of the Senate to accompany the
remains : Senators Anthony, Sher-
man, Bayard, IngalL?, Pugh, Blair,

ICamden and Morgan. The meet
ing then aeljourned.

AT CLEVELAND.

Cleveland, 0., September 2L
rl:30 P. M. The funeral train was'
jonly about two hours after schedule
time arriving here. It reacheel the
huchd avenue depot at 1:J0. An
immense crowd as in attendance
there which had been waiting foil
hours. When the train arrived at

(the station there was a tremendous
buzzing in the crowd and all crowd

led forward eager to get a view of tin
Jcoflin, but were forced back by the
police. 1 he coffin was borne from
Ithe train by ten United States arti
llerymen m white helmets. Aftei
placing it in the hearse they took
positions at either side with drawn

Isabres. I he hearse is a very rich
and elegant one, but with no osten
tatious display about it The bodv

Jof the hearse was covered with hang
ing drapery ot black Icrape Ioopeel
up in inc center oi eacn sine so as to

khow the coffin, around which was
wrapped an American flair. After
the Cleveland reception committee
disembarkeel from the train. Mrs.
KJarfield came out leaning on the
arm oi secretary uiaine. Mie wore

heavy veil, which made her al
most unrecognizable. i ollowmg.
them was Mrs. Rockwell, and her!
laughter, Miss Mollie Garfield, (Jen
bral Swaim and others. The Gar
field party entered James Mason's
private carriage and were immedi
ately driven away to his residence
lor dinner, rollowing them out of!

ftViA Irfiin lruro fnnrolo Tin rw.l--

hheridan, Meiggs and the Cabinet.
lueneral and Secretary Sherman'
were also present The procession.

filter some delay, started down Eu- -

clidc avenue, an immense throng be
ine on either side all way along.
On arrival at the catafalque some
rappropiate ceremonies were had and

.1 .1 :i-- J j i .i.iIthe uuuy tvua ueposiied on uie piai-- l
form where it will lie till Mondav.

(The square is still surrounded by a
military corelon and none allowed
ko get inside the lines except work
men and members of the commit
tec.

THE CATAFALQUE.

Standing with its tour open arches
.a weland surmounted with its massive

(golden ball, its combined grandeur
requires a closer scrutiny to be fully
(appreciated. Resting on each of its
tour corners is ft cannon heavily
Idraped in black. Large black flags
ldroop from each side immediately...... wa a a a

oeneath the cornice, and still lower!
tails the national colors, with
streamers of crape alternating with
ithe bars ot red and white. An ele
gant shield, several feet in length.!
om posed of swords, is consnicuous- -

y displayed on the octagon faces oft
.he lour sides. Half circling theH
rcnes are choice lerns upon a white

ibackground, arranged in a triangu-ula- r

shape, and heavy gold lining
jrumi around the pillars. The mte
pot is draped in plain and appro
priate oanus oi ncn djucic goods
At the south of the structure a large
platform has been erected on a level
Jwith the catafalque, on which will!

hit the eminent visitors, the clergy
lind the singing societies. The cata- -

.fahiue is entered from the east and!
jwest by an inclined .platform cover- -

ed with matting. It is sufficiently
wiele to allow of the passage of neit

!.ss than thirty persons abreast.
During the foriimm wreath uiwn
nreath ef raie green was altieheiL
t. the upper part ol ine structure.

v tar loads of ferns, leaves, plants.
tc.. came this morning from the
incinnatti Exposition, Alwoacan
i,l from uartied in Phil:tde!fhia.

I'lie arches are beautifully drapedi
ith strings of evergreen.
The President u cotliii lies with

ihe he-ai- l towards the eiest. Th.
words

Lift-- ' rwo w'll run.
Life's work well done,
Life' crown wll won,
Now comes rest,

Anm.firin beautiful letters on al

scroll between the two pillars. A

li'oot above this is a fine crayon por
trait of the deceased. On the heaO
of the enflin resta the elegant Horal
wreath ordereel to be made at New
York bv Queen Victoria. At the
foot are two ferns lying crossed.
Above the casket nothing intervenes
;xcept a heavy velvet and crape

bloth, which is attached to the pil- -

llars.
THE FLORAL TRIBUTES.

On the shelves of the pavillion.
n either side, were a multitude ol

tloral offerings, conspicuous amongl
which were a cross from Erie Conn
mandery Knights Templar, inscrib
ed in flowers. "Uartieiei an unique
monogram emblem, with the inscrip- -

tion in flowers, -- ueiia cjisiion
Fraternity to the memory of our
Brother :' a floral piece surmount
ed by a dove, with the seal of Cin--

U :- -. "Tnno.cmnaii wrou'iit in uiumuiup,
ta Juvant :" a piece from ashing
ton in elaborate design, represent
ing the "Gates Ajar;" an open book
with "God Reigns" in rosea; ai

broken column, from Washington ;

!a Cross and Crown : an exquisite
)iece from Cincinnati representing c

ield. a broken wheel, a sheaf of

wheat, and the motto "Harvest 1

Over ':" a floral standing... Bcroll sur
nounteel bv a white dove : a iiorai
rillow with a laurel wreath in the
centre, and "In Memoriam" worked
in buds : a Pillow with "liest ini

Peace" similarly wrought; a mag
nificent floral representation of
hip stranded and dismantled ; a

open book, with cross anel tiove ; .

surmounteu by a wnite uove
ind "Our Martyr l'resident mscno- -

chI : two handsome lyres ; another
broken column ;twoshields, an an
chor and cross, at the base ot which
is the inscription, "Gone but Not
Forgotten ;" a pillow with the mark-ins- .

Dead but Not Forgotten;" a

scroll with "Peace" worked in buds:
a lyre, pillow and shield ; a broken
column with a card marked, "With
sympathies of the Washington

Council of True United Americans ;

1 crown over a pillow ; a floral urn
1 large dove perching upon an an- -

1 , 1: 1 1cnor anu crown : a targe uron.en
column on a pedestal ; an open
book, inscribe! "Thy Will Be Done;"
1 large lyre and laurel wreath :

1 wheat field with wheat in the cor
ner and the inscription, "Gathered;'
a column as a headstone of a grave.
with the ' inscription, "Garfield a!

Beacon to Posterity ;" a large green!
2ross. with wreath, anchor, chain.
and the motto, "Rest in Peace
a floral representation of the "Gates
Ajar," and a withered, broken col
umn.

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS.

The following State Governors are
now in the citv for the purpose 01

ttendingto the obsequies to-m- or

row : Hawkins ot lennessee ; Jack
son of West Virginia : Jerome ol
Michigan ; Hoyt of Pennsylvania
Porter of Indiana ; harnham of er
mont ; Cornell of New York, and
Pitkins of Colorado. The following
Mayors of different cities are also
here: Bulkeley of Hartford; Means
nf Cincinnati ; Thompson of Detroit )

Lvon of 1'ittsbure : Harrison ot
Chicago : Beaudry of Montreal
Canada ; Peters of Columbus, and
Lane of Akron. Among other dis-- l
tinguished guests are : Judge Par--I
lee. of New Orleans;
Xoves ; ex-Go- Cresswell, of Mich- -

lga uen. Wm. ii. worthington. ot
Michigan : J. e. JJe Amanal el
Lnte, Charge d'Affairs, Brazil ; Ho
ratio C. Uurchard, Director of I ni
ted States Mints and Marshall Jew- -

11.

THE FISERAL

The procession will bejjin to form
pit half past ten o'clock, the hour
when the services will begin. Ex-- !

invited guests in seats and
members

one lnlmake

be
the

chance
tne scene than would

Jotherwise be possible. At the con
elusion of the services the casket
wul be placed on the funeral car
a detachment of artillerymen un
der Lieut Weaver and followed by i

the pall bearers, guard of honor.
amily, immediate friends and dis

men. The carriages will
their assigned places in line

ind the march to the cemetery will
be taken up. When the head of the
fcolumn reaches entrance the
luneral car and what is designated
as the luneral procession proper,
the family anel persons in carriages
will pass within while rest of
the procession will halt open order
and await the conclusion ot the.

then in the rear and
double on itself adouble line
of military and societies will extend,
from the cemetery to the nark. The
basket and dais will be put on the1funeral car and conveyed to the
Lake View Cemetery Association llin
vault where the body will be de
posited.

ARTHUR SWORN IS.
While these sad scenes were pass

ing in the rotunda, apart
ments tne ice l'resident the
adjacent north wing of the Capitol,
the ceremony of formal installa
tion of

. w
new President was being

consumated.
President Arthur, accompanied

iiy Grant and Senator
Jones, shortly before noon arrived
tit the Capitol, and to the
room which he had occupied as

. .I'm t, a a a.

rresioent oi tne senate, awaited th
presence of the Chief Justice. The
head of judicial branch of the
Government attended bv Justices
Hunt and Matthews, clad in thei
official robes, soon appeareel, and

them the Clerk of the Courtl
gearing Bible, and advanced to
ward the elegantly carved table be
Pund which President stood.
The oath prescribed by the Consti
tution then administered.
President Arthur seemed to be fullv
fimprewed with the solomnity andl

oi ine occasion, ror some
moments he remained In
the room were Grant:
bnd Hayes, pres
ence never before witnessed at thd
inauguration of a Vice i
the members of the late President
n-i- .i ci i 11.11oaumei, oenaiora Amnony, uawes.f

a J

Sherman, Hale, Blair, f.armmi.

I jL? ilY , - f X

.... ' 1

f tjjrftt&.y A
g f',., ': C-'- "

'' i , '"'t

As? 4P.S- S-

1 j&PJziiL.S

IntiM. of Nevaela. and joiht. oi
Florida, P.epnse rntafivr Erre tt, M -

( 'Kik .Townsend. i umo, aim u
m. Although it had not Ixen e ns

toinary f.r Viee Preside nt iipen-

the olnce ol i resiutni i(

l'jlivtr an inaugural uddrew, in view

full tli circumstuneci rret-iden-t

rthur deterniinid that a public ex jj
tression f his Hsition on the poll
y ami purjxse of his late rede-- i

iwr wonld ! projM-- ami !'"
niHiip)ri lieiiioii m tin- - public luiii'lS
md s-- t at rvst any I'wrllur ioiiiiih id fl

u3

i.ik.iti.p . l.. rn....... iii4iiilttf-r- ol Mil" i.i " - -
L

ate Cabinet and others in close re--

atioii with late administration
tatc ht that the views of theT

President thus publicly declared
will meet with universal npproha-- 8

tion and praise.
ARTHURS INAUGURAL. j

Washington, September 22.
'resident Arthur took the oath ot
ifficc in the Marble Room at
Capitol at noon in the presence of
the Cabinet, the Justices of the Su
preme Court, a lew senators and
members ot the House Kepreseiit
itives. all who could le notified
this morning in time to be present ; ,

tilso General Sherman, General j
rant, Rear Admiral Nichols, Hon -

Hannibal Hamlin, General BealeJ
ind a few others. This step wps'

r , .1.1taken alter a conierence neiween uie.
President, Secretary Blaine and the;
Attorney General, very few jHr-- j

'ons knew the oath was to be ad-'- 3

ministered until the ceremony wasl
hover. c

The President and members of?
lithe Cabinet had assembled in the
H.r T 1 .1- -. V A. ...,.!....

.uaruie iwom, snoruy otioie incur;
'clock. Chief Justice V aite, his

full robes of office,
Khe Associate Justices, proceeilei
from the Supreme Court Room to,

the Marble Room. The doors were
immediately closed and without
Lanv lormality rresiuent Airnur,
arose, and stinding upon the one- -

side of the center table, Chief Jus-
tice Waite on the either, took the
oath of office. The President's man- -

ner was calm and composed, anu
his resjmnse "So help me God," was
nven 111 a firm tone and without
tremor. g

THE TKESIIlKXT S ADDRESS.
"and to in lotwwioa; ucarnoaai raai toxxf, u:u

Th Prfsidcnt then re-a- from3a Shankavlllc. Somer.it ciiit, Fa cna.ou

IIlUHUSCl l'V nun 3 hit; ivftiun ing "... , ,
r Or tne lOUrill 111 llie niSlO

;ry of the Republic, its Chief Magis
ftrate has leen removed uy deatn.i'-i- ! Heraaii &iii.
All hearts are filled with grief and
horror at the hideOUS Crime wlllCllS All the riht. Utla, lnterntt an.1 eUia gf tl

darkened .,- - i ,i l ,t,uu lai.u. n".rh,nB.or. namttotba fullowina- - real an...
memory of our murdered prsi.Ient.I;n w''""?;JM
hlS protracted SUflerinjIS, hl3 bonse. kMo and

yielding fortitude, the example aneia-- y

ihivmfnt nf his lifi and tht
linns oi ins ucam in lunui. . e i " .
minate tne pages oi ournistory. r

of the Committees whojjhave enshroudel the country must

the

the

the

repairing

the

the

the

lime

has

the fourth time an officer elected by
the people anel ordained by the con- -

titution to till the vacancy so cre
ated, is called to assume the execu
tive chair, lhe wisdom ot our
fathers forseeing even the most dire
possibilities, maele sure that the
Government should never be imper
iled because of the uncertainty ol
human life- - Men may die, but the
fabrics of our free institutions re-

mains unshaken. No higher
more assuring proof could exist of;
tt.he strength ami permanence of pop
ular government than the fact that?
though the chosen of the people

struck down, his constitutional
successor is to ne peaceiuny install-- .

Jed without shock or Btrain, except
Ithe sorrow which mourns the be
reavement All the noble aspira
tions of my lamented predecessor
which founel expression in his life:
khe measures devised and suirsrestetl
luring his brief to

correct abuses and enforce economy
to advance prosperity and promote
the general welfare, to ensure do--
mestc security and maintain friend- -

lly and honorable relations with the
iiauons ot the earth, will be earner- -

led in the hearts of the people, and it
will be my earnest endeavor to pro- -

anu see that the .Nation shall
profit by this example and experi
ence.

irosperity blesses our country.
KJur fiscal policy as fixed by law is
well grounded and generally ap
proved, no threatening issue mars
our foreign intercourse, and the
wisdom, integrity and thrift of our
people may be trusted to continue
llnnmtlirrM.il fhn nroaont najni.a.1 a.i

Ireer of peace, tranquility and wel
iiuiu. a ue and anxieiv wnicn

U: 1 . 7 . . ., r .
uoh ueunes wie iunciions and pow- -

lers ot the executive as elp.nrlv n
khose of eitlier of the othvr two de- -

iKirtments of the (lovernment and
llie must answer for the just exercise

. .i. i? .. . .
mi uie enscreuon ii terniits, and the
performance of the duties it imposes

ummoneel to these high and
responsibilities, and profoundly con
scious of their magnitude and gravi-
ty, I assume the trust imposed by!
uie onsiiiuuon, relying tor aid on
uivine guiaance, anel the virtue, pa- -

inoiism ana mte Iieenee of thr
Amerie-a- people.

Alter the reading of the add
jby tfie President Secretary Blaine
sieppeM iorwara and grasped the
l'resident by the hand, and after
lhinv other members of th Cahinpt
and all present shook hands with
the President'

nt Haves arrived at th
Capitol soon after ceremony of

me o.itn wno. rnnin.i.v, nn.i
company with (ieneral Grant

shortly after left the Capitol.

T '-- . l. n 11... . , ,
viiucoiiuj or inactive Kielnevs

cause gravel, Bright's disease, rheu-
matism, and a horde of other
and fatal diseases, which can be pre--
yenteu with Hop Bitters, if taken
in time

There is hnnllv
nounced incurable that could ntit
oe cureel with Peruna.

Summer
At tKia auum ..J M

will stand, no will be allowed repose esteciallv welcome!
the Park during the ceremonies. butRnow. No elemand for sneedv
other spectators will rangeelljlation has been heard. Noadeouat
urouncl outside of the park,thusJoccasion is apparent for an unusual
civing many more a toiisession oi con:nss. The Const tn
witness

by

tinguished

the

Ceremonies, fall
so that

in
oi in

the

the

with

was

gravity
silent.

a distinguished
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I

the
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the

V
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in
aecompanieel by

unit
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ii.u
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Saturilay, Octder nl.
L7it 1 o'clock. P. .. allth rlirht. tlUo. Intera
P. lalm of tba dafendant. Wetlei KImct. of. t

il Iwelllni liouia ana lumt tnaraoa eracU'l. tna-

Elba went by lot of Ireorite Ktoeey. and m t4
- amirtli and ean tj an alley, mum tn tpjiajtettM
- Ex .keBta,wMnt,, ,liatlhM,to,t.hasi

d alw- -
. Jdelendant, .uaicieiD nersiey D"W .air,l

doBierH-- t qounty. r
krat. with a !.v,r

other iHttbalHw,
erw-te-- i. ao)nnine laaai oi jepii w,

reemaa uoeiu anu unaanoer . Hoyd, m::
-5th'e auoortenancea.
- er, AdmiDi-!lral.- ol Mathlaa J u.ljr. .1,
. ri

orii Ai;
All lha right, title. Interact and eUtm of the u

rendent, A. lei(er, ol, in and lo the tuiv.wis
t( ltaat in C'uueiKC Droax9. Sine
net eoantr. Pa., know on town plot a lot Nu
in block H. wtlb a frame Jwa.iin bat.

.thereon erecte.1, Irm'ina: on Kailroad tireecar-
iljoiDlnic lot of H. Vaiemine on the tii u

l b.. Hill on the norcn, with tne appvneaacoea
Taken In execnllon M tbe tuit ol Taumaj H

Enroe.
NoTirTL AH permi purrhaflcr at the alnr

'ale will pleae take notice that a pan ot tt
'gmrrhaje money to be made tnuwn at tbe tiyr

,f aale will lie reunired aa at tbe nrooen
if knockel down, otherwise tt will be
poeed Ui aale at tbe risk or the nm porchan:
T be rwUnt of the pnrrbaw moner mam he Dakl
r before Thursday of the first week ot J!bIt 'ourt. tbe time tlxed br the (Joan fcirUieafnoew

olKmnit of deed, and no deed will be arcnuwau
led antil lhe parcnaae mooeT in paid ia tail.

Smmrr'i Ornat 1 Sbertl
Soraemet, Sept. 21, '81. (

DIT0R"S NOTICE.
In the nuttsr of the estate of Jiaenb.

lereaaeii.
Uy Tirtae of a commisaion Uaeil inuthe Ort.hans' e'oart. to distribute tliefkaui-;thehaa)dao-f

Aaron Will and Jere Weimar, a
'inlntntraton of Joseph Setbert, deeeaeed. I atre"
itlre notice that 1 will meet t make aaal Jmr'
ution at my otlice. In Somerset boroutfa, oa Toe

.lay, tne 4tn day of October, lrfSL when and eir
iu person tntereeted can atlead if tiey uuc
proper.

L.C.COLBOR5.
apptT Aaditot

UDITOR S NOTICE.

1 ue nnlerlimed A editor, appointed by the r
poena' IJoart of Soaaereet eouuiy. Pa., to ewmt
:ind naaa upon anxl the :w
:n tbe nawia ot jacon uoniaan, Adaunuuai
Keter Berkeblle, deceased, to and aavaa I
legally entitled thereto, kereby iite awtiee u
he wtU auend to tbe dat lee er a.d appaiatan
it his otlice. in Somerset borou;b, oa Thorau;
the 131b day of 1M1, at lo e'rlork a n
wben and where aU partiel Intrreated caa tttea

j as nun.
icptM Aiaiitor.

JEGAL NOTICE.

lo Mary Leydig. (wklvwL
1. Jacob iaeydiit.
a William Leydlw.
3. Daniel LeydiK.
4. Solomon lieydiir.
a. Hannah aleanet, who waa intermarrieil ::

ChrUllan Kennel, botk ef whiw are dead, fee

eft eleven children, tt Jooatlun, ;i
Samuel, (S) John C, (4) eleorve. (&) Jacob L, K

Laivl, (7) Awlrew KenneL () k.ltiabetli altriftv
l Lr.lta Baker, (lui K.tcca Mweuiaarr, tu

.liar KenneL
. Sarah, wbo was Intenaarried with CnrMiu

AlhrlKht, both of whom are dead, bat who lelt l
toilowiue; eiitlit ehil.lren. (1) Henry Al

briitht. (2) Samuel Albright. (J) Jaeub U A.

bright. () Kelweca Lenlev, (i) dtaria Statwr.
Hannah Uurket, (Ti CUrUtina A.lanu. ) lUi- -

Carpeutor.
3. cuianein, intermarried witn Adam jk

iHith of whom are now dead, and wbo lelt the fw

lowla bv chtidren. (1) ileonce Siunr
'2) William Shlrer. (3) Kebecca Eioerlck, tl

Lydia I mi wry. (5) Elllabeth Fred.
k. Uatbanne. woo waa Intermarried wita

Shoemaker, both ol whom are dead kaftiif 'J'
tollowinit five children, : 111 Mary SaJ'
i) e atbarine Savior. (J) liner Bauer, iit

Sboemaker. (6, Mathlaa Shoemaker, avw daw.

leaving as his only betre'hsiiee M. Sbuemaktc.
. Tiie children of folly, wno waa Intenaarrt-wit-

William Mar, ;i) Jacob '

William May. (3) Genre May. (4) MaryCiwt
!i) Rebecca Sheetx, (8) Christina Sweita-r-. .

tliiabeih knepp, () Matilda B. liner.
It. Christina, wno waa intermarried with Hear

Maitinxly, both of whom are dead, leaviu
Michael Matttnwly, (3) Hanrr Jaatllnfly.
Uartna Maflintlv. Ill Mare Muttlnirlv. 131

beeca Mallea, learmK an only tua, dward
len.

writ of partition issued out f the eirphans' Caar J
i aomerset coentT, ra., i win now aa

the real eaxata of John Levdia. decease.1. at
late residence In Sout Immpton township. SiHaersri

.n.nnty. ra., on 1 aursday, tne iam iay oi w
. isai, wnere you ean attend u yua

1'!'-- . . a.

Seutember Tth. 1S.-- L i hcflH.

A DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Estate ef Joseph A. Rhoaile. lata of Somerset T

deeanaeu.
Ttttara rr Admlnlstratbaa oa the above eatm

bavins; been (ranted to the andertiirned. W"
K ... t,iiha.ln.l.hliJ tn 1, Iu matt ltSWC

dlate payment, and those kavtns; elaiios tf
lb to present them only riwtt
men l, on !aiuruay. imo a ay ot ucw,
al the late reldeuce ot tne MwM

W31. M. nui.M I KHOAllS.
n3l Admini-'tratM- -

A UDIT)RT5 NOTICE.

Ti.iaLnlm.1 dnlw annolnted ao-li-

certain advance. neats and maka ditribetluj
the fond in thehamls of Joslah

... L'.l...nW U'.i.. .Iaaaaa.1. to and aaal- -

hose lerally entiile.1 theret. nereny aw
mat ne win aiteaa te tneouiiei"
oaTbarsdav, October lath Isel. at "f,

rairouirh. when anal where a
sreaTJa C""",BU- -

S.V.TMEHT
Aadkor.eeptT

Complaints.
... ... , ... ... feW

'prrjxtht wfe.
-- 1 wT

Wo btir-.- asfntr it o.r uurty
lwJ-!- i io tai.ar.Halc v. ""--- :

tugutuurU wiUioat a kvAUa 111 1' "fsj.BT.
Coswato l'.o. SO . .t1

Scarrr every liuutly In Una "Vi'V 1i- -

I,. Uai a.aau.
1. . Cotccrt-iTi- c , --a.

CBitrri.RHt:-'!i- " W' .iujaiua-- 'ItaTOta.wnrriur UwW Y",rr''from too da it waa m7,Jimiu.'' i

bouaLbbkl as an 'VTT't'J'V Coe

Btaxos os Ta:,I had been several day af j
dlarrha.. acc.umnlc,l ivaal
tried your Paul Kil ira,n.l toiaWjJj s.M.

Pnrlmr a iwrfdeiioe . twtnt) "Jgouavdj
I nave eiven it in many '
k ry, aud otaaera, ami neve knaw cllaai"--- ..
R lfel- - tain

kia. t.B.ala reaaaair. Ita.prif

.Hi
. . Timtaa.wl

mt't'i wawa ti . , t rrr a v
wVU ltn' fn- - jiariv--
ruTuaWi javaiaia.

i", of knowledge of , wfo and aura rvtovJy. i'KKttV l-- !

ALS K1IXEI6 is lure cure t,r Durrlnwi. Dvscuu rv. SuuinK-- r omptui".
Uiokw, ud

TCCETABLE

aatbeniicated

Keller.a.liBUM.

wiuun lhe, reach of all. KJr sale by ail dru-ia- a at Jsiau SVe.aiid i.6a a bouie. a
IliUHY DAVIS & fc02i, Proprietors, lTovidence,


